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The Blshop's Engagements
for August.

Saturday, August lst.-Arrive <D. V.) la
"La Canadienne " froin the Labra-

dor at Gaspé Basin.
Sunday, August 2nd-Contlrruation and

Holy Communion at Gaspé Basin;
Confirmation at GaspC- South In the
atternoon and Confirmation at Sandy
Beach in the evening.

Monday Âugust «3rd.-Work at Ponineula
and Little Gaspé.

Tuesday, August lth.-Roturn te Gaspé
1 Basin.

Wednesday, August 5th.-Go to, Sandy
Beach.

Thursday, August 6th.-Drive to Point
St. Peter, Malbaie for Confirmation.

1'riday, August 7th.-Service at Barachois.
Satqrday, August 8th.-Go to, Corner of

the Beach for Service, and over Percé
Mountains to Percé.

Sunday, August Oth.-Service at Percé,
and in the afternoon at Cape Cove.

Monday, August lOth.-Drlve to Grand
River and on to Newport for Evenlng
Service.

Tuesday, August lith.-Drve o Anse aux
Gascons for Service, on te Port Dan-
ili to sleop.

Wednesday, August 12th.-Servlce at Port
Daniel and drive on tW Shigawake.

Thursday, Âugust l3th.-Sorvlce at Shig-
awake0.

Frlda.%y, August l4th.-Drive Wo Hope Town
for Service, and on to Paspebiac to
sloop.

Sunday, August 16th.-Services at rPaspe-
biae n New Carlisle.

M.onday, August l7th.-S. S. IlAdmirai 1 to
Daîhiousie and on to S. John, 11. B.

Wednesday, August l9thi.--Start for Que-
.bec.

Thursday, August 2thi.-Arrive in Quebec.
Saturday, August 22ud.-Travel to lUvière

dui Loup.
Sunday, August 23rd.-Confirnxation and

Holy Commiunion at Rivièro du Loup
and preach at Cacouna in the evening.

Monday, August 21th.-Rtitira t Québec.
Tuesday, August 25th te Saturday, Aug-

ust 29th.-Examination &c of Caudi-
dates for Holy Orders.

Sunday, August 3th.-Ordination at Cath-
edral.

Serinon
Pre.iched by the Rev. Profcssor Allnatt,

D). D.1 of Bishop's Collcge, Lenniox-
ville, at the Ordination of Pricats

ini S. Peter's Shierbrooke, oni
Sunlday, June 7th, 1896.

Let a rnait 80 accoloit of uns as of thc 2lint-
isters of Chriat, and Stewcards of thc-mystcr-
ies of God.-1 (or. IV. 1.

And Jeaita took thc toave8 ; and tohcnt Ife
had given thaniks Ile <UtributecdI th(;in dis-
ciples, and the disciples Io QWULi that iere
,set down.--St. John VI. IL.

The first of these passages iutroduces
the conclusion of that section of the Epis-
tle In whlch St. Paul reproves the Corin-
thians for their divided state of feeling in
relation to those whomn thoy rcgarded as
leaders of religlous thought,-some beiug
forFaul, some for Apollos, some for Cephas.
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JEtsfts before us the truco aspet~ of thni~c lo lu subordination to thîs, it de-
Christian Mýlniistry, for'Ihs who wiîuld ponds limiediatelyv on the othor mombers
use0 it as instriumntal for the sal%-itli of aud organs, and it8 econstant and regular
thoirsouls. c~ommnica1etion -%vith these, for lts, nourilh-

Tho Greeki word translated boe " 'Minis- ment and well-belng. Thus, iii the miracln
tors " sinmpiy means Ilattendants," belng hefore 11S, W'e sefrCHRIST, as the
in the New Testament genoraliy rendlerod centre of ai itule and of al1 Grace; 8econdly,
"lofflcer," as in the c-,e of thOsi' sent bY i the AiOSTrS (1) His OfiCers«, a Chosen, con-
the chief priests to arrest .Tesus. is idea stittuted, eommis.sioned ordor, serving
is mereiy that of one acting iiiider the di-, uinder His diretion, (2) His SIei'ar-ds, in-
rection of another. The word Il teward"I teflîgtnt and responsible dispeusers of Ris
on the other baud bias in it tho sense or i.sterious gifts.
«"manager of the hoshod" viuli thi': The question of w'hich 1 amn now asldng
igeneral idea of distributing provisions an(i yotr consideration, is that of the duty
other necessaries of life. de0volving on inembers of Christ's Flock

In the second passage wve. bave an illus- i in rjeferenceQ to these Mfinister-; and their
tration of the truth exiirossed in thei lirst.; ininistratioîis. AmI this branci of Christ-
We sec in the firstplacc Christ I{nseli, as ianIt duty mlusfttake a ver'y solemu aspect
tho sourc of ail Chlitrh Nvork and Mlvmc w couà;idc-r it as plctured ln the
Chutrch life. I:n tic second plaue we have sef'to whiec.i I have just called yolur at-
a pieture of the great truffh whieh is one of tention, and in relatiolto the (noiînti8ible)
the foundation principles in God's del ds<ircei~ over-rtiliing- presence of Christ

~vit iumnitythat aslu erthlthins, liself. lUghtly regarded, its effect
so God's spirituial gifts areceonveyed--llis inist lic tii banishi at once any tendency
wvill is made inown-gowt in gramo and to prido and self-exaltation on the part or
knowledge coitmunicated tii îîan-li<îîwtli 1 tlic ministers; and also any tendercy to-
the «gciîcy of lLis liohHriîuî."i gave tI -'ards carelessness, indifference, or lght
thank-s,and distributed to the distei pies,îuid estteeni of the ecerical office, on the part of
the. disciples to ti3n that wcre set down." the peoiple. Ail iioastiug is excluided, when
As in eartily tbings, so iii spiritual thc the servant regardis himseif as a simple
objeet no dou.bt of this arrangement i,3 ailleiidanfk, the humlie and uinworthy in-
that of fostering a sperit of iuusclf isb'liess,, strmnient of eonvcying bis Lord's gifts<
of kindiy and thoughtful earc for eue: Att tiîo ;aîîîe tiînc-in bis words and acf s-
auother's -%velfare, wviiei in fet is the,. so far as, tiey represent the purpose for
essence of tic Christ-lif,-of Christia ýiûy. whieh lie was aplited-tbe servant car-
JEt is truc that much of needlùl grace is to rieýý wit-h hlm (inasmueih as hoc actz, under)
be souglit in direet anmd individual coin- the atithority of bis Lord. Any separate
munion witb Christ througb the Spirit. or indlividiial dlaimi for bonour mnust sink
This is absolutely essential te auv kiad of into iigfiacwhen set agalnst -the
spiritual life. We uieed te know Himn pe*r- afNvîi majc'sty o! the3Master of whose gifts
sonally for ourselves, and to realize( that lie is the simple bearer, and wviose pres-
we knowv ]im and are kuowu of Min in- ece and operations alone can iinpart
dividualiy, (as weIl as in a corporate senso "ieaiity to t;hose gifts which Ho perînits to
as members of Ris B3ody); -to exîlerieuce' pass through uitnworthy bands. The Mwords
Ris love, and Ilont o! Mus f uluess " te draw oif Absolution lose ail thcir power and
"graca for grace," ln thie way of direct reality, miless thc hearer is able to forget

and inimediate intervourse with Hiin- 'the mere Msegrand Agent who utters
face to, i'ae,-i!. ec mayv so say. But tis. thin, afld to how with ilsied Spirit beforA
formn of communion niust ever .-o hand in the Unseen 1'reseueo; and so listea to tie
band with that wbiei 'vo attain throtigh gracuous words -%vlieli the Lord Hhnself
the regular use o! <;acramental ordinanies utters'iii bis own autiority (as to tic
afforded tbroiugi the iustrumnentalit-y of, par-alytile a. Capernautui)- IlSon, tby sins
and ln concert -%vith, tue org-anivcd me- --e forgiven thee." Sc) ln Baptism, the
thods of the Churei. So in our bodies oye of fait ses Christ Hinself in the salue
through the nervous systeui, every me.m- Invisible Presence, doiug in rcality ;viat
ber and organ is always in direct coînnuu- tho servant does in outward symbol-"eîn-
nication with the brain, aud depends upon brac-iug" the littie oue brought to Him
it for sensation and powor o! operation; , Ilwith the Arius of Ris mnere.y, giving hinl
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the blessing et eternal lite and mlakziug hlm
partakcer et bis evorlasting iugdoni."
Again, in the Sacrament et REis B3ody and
Bleod,-behind the visible ton et the
burnan Colebraut, heyond the ontward and
visible elAineuts of Bread and Wine -the
true eommnznîicant ean ecognist' the saille
Invisible I>resenee, pronouuiuig l toues
wbieh the heart only hears tho ble,.sedl
words ot institution and et g itt; and eau
Seo the Invisible Eaud glýiviug inte the
depths et the bungoriug seul the Living
B3read wvhich alene eau sqatis'3' its ervig

In ail cases the position ef the Minister
is that et the more uflieer,bis individual
character a matter et ne momient-se far
as regrardls the efficacy et the act ot minis-
tration. T.lhe treasuro, is purpoecly eoil-
Mltted te an eartben vessel, Ilthat the ex-
001101303 et the glory may be ot the Lord,
and net et niien." Thus far hoe is the moro
Miaiter. ]But tbere are twu forîns of ini-
istrati-)n ln which bis individuality umust
corne te the front, lu whichi he is called
upon to approve himaself as "la w'yorkmtan
that needeth net be ashazned, rightly di-
viding the vord ef trnth,': lu o'ghen words,
as a Siceward, "lafaitht ul aud wise.,-toevard."
It is ail important that both priest and
people sbenld take heed te this aspect et
the matter. The twe ferins to which I re-
fer are efteoursofinql that of publie preauli-
ing and teaehing,-secoitlly, that et privato
admonition, counsel, visitation, espeially
et the sick, the sorrewfnl, the straying,
the sintul. In these departmnents Ilwu arc
ambassadors for Christ, as though God did
intreat yen !)y Is. "Xnowiug the terrer
et the Lord, we persuade mou." libre
thon ive have reoom for 1jwrsonal infiueuce.
Hore, we are more than More ministers,-
wc are stewvards et mysteries.

Did it ever eccur te yen te enquiro into
the truc reasen why a Clergyman should
always preach bis ew'n sermens? Truc, ho
may on occasions, wben hoe sees it advis-
able, read te bis people the thougbts and
opinions et othors, being always car 3tul lu
se doinig te ackuowledge them as snob.
BntI amn now speaking et bis preaching,
proerly se called. *Why is it that, with
tho %vritings et the %N nst, the Most learu.-
ed, mest elequent, mýo-, deeply spiritual, ef
ail ages at bis coînmand-a plentitul store
ef mattor wbioh lio may feel te be se mmmli
more excellent and toreible, thau anythiug
that lio can blmsolf hope te prodnce,-be is

yet buuniid (as lie eortainl'ý m..), instead ef
copyiuig frein thlese, tu igi.,ç bis hearers
the resuit uf bis owNv thouglits and inedi-
tations, juforiur thougi hie may fect thom
tu bo ? It is for tis reason:-tbat ho is
îiut a inore licader, but au Amibassador ef
Christ. It is bis ullice to deelare, net 01313
the Truth, but the Trutli whieh bas already
entced his uwn (wig, aud becomcopart of
his uwvii spiritual life; aiid issues fronti his
lIIIs iweightPd with ail the nierve-powver of
the iimid which gives it ittoranico. Hoe
nmust duohsi ho would hope [0 "persuade

ut bis ewn cxporicnce,-thie offspring of
bis uwii heart's tiLrs

True, be rnay, and ho inusi (as bis Ordi-
nation vuws requiro) bho" diligent in road-
iug uf I-Ioly Seriptuire, andin such studios
as belp tu the kuowlcdgeofu the sanie." It
is neeessary that hoc shuld hiniseit"1 read,
mnarkl, learu, and inwardly digest" the

word wbieo is to il, )art to ethers.
Thus, thougli the inattor ho flot l itself
new, it aequires a freshinesss tbreugh being
assiniilated with the lire of the individual,
and comeltS froni buzui clothed with that
lite.

Noeve r thonilet any ian say-"l I won't go
te Cl'hureh beeauso I eau r,ad a botter ser-
mon lit h1omeit." Setting aside the imîpor-
tant censideration that the first and bigh-
est iinuti-ve in goiug to Churcli is that ot
joiuing withi our bretliren in the wership
of C<odl,-renimbor that Qed bas a speclal
message for yen through tho meuth ef Ilis
siiecial mossouger. The question is net
wbother yen likze tho preaehoir-wbother
you admire bini-it Mnay bo for bis ewvn
sakze, bis pcrsoDnaý qjualities, or for bis ab-
ilitios in the diseharge of biis dntit.s;-or,
on the other band, whetber yen are dissat-
ishied with bimn.-think bis sermons tee
long or too dry, the truths too trite and
oft-repeatod, and se forth. Both considor-
atiens are equally dangerous (I bad almost
said fatal) as motives fer regard or disre-
gardoeta preacher. Tho truc point is-lte-
mneier that hu stands before yen as a
?Jessenger, wîth the charge-"« I bave anl
errand for thec "-te every seni et bis flock
cOmlmitted te bis care. AS, in the other
erdinancs, sein the sermon, Chirist stands
bebind hlm, and speaks by bis raouth.
"WbVatseer bie ho," George Herbert says,
"*God set hlmthere." iUeep this in mmd,
1) brothron ef the laity! '"God sot bina
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thiere," aud Pitt a wvurd lu fls mioli-
whoecr ie my b,--eeu sil the case

of ]3alnamn, aye, aud even thougli lie be a
]saati,-a word thbat has lu it the Issues
of life an ( <Ith (it rnay bo> for you. God
is pleased tW sond von a gift oif priceless
treilsure, ln aul eartheu vessel. Hie 15
l)leasc Il by t;lo. foulishuless of preacliiug "
--I>y its ual)u( ifhI(t' in(lependent
of ail at('Qssories or vloquence or learuing
or outward graee, *1to save thein that

beivQ"'o quote %gain frontî George

hofaiiinr as hioîîseuold words to oecry
Engiisii ('litjitiiu and Chu irciîwoimsui:

"J dgcflo tu prachr:fo>r lie is thy
judge!

i' thon îisiiile hilr, Choul Qonceiv'st humi
flot,

God eal'til prea.t'hing folly, -(do not

11o pie.I >ut treasurc froîîîau c-arthen pot:
Tho NWor8t; speak soineingu good;-ir ail

w'auit scuise,
Gudt takes the text, sud preacheth

J>aIliece.
Hie IliatI gels 1)ticiOsd the blessiuig

that
Preaviiers eoxieludte witii, hathi not Iost

his Iilijs.''
Xi is dangerous, brethron, to Deglcct

o.tame,~ illiistratîons thils Christ-
appoint.ed:-it is dangerouls to witlilold
youir reverent attenti,un wvlier you are
1) reet, sud( tie v,.,îce of (!hrist's inessen-
ger is souliding iu your esr ;-it is danger-
ous to allow yourselves to judge or critie-
ise te miauner or Lorux of the message.
Sc. Paul sftys IlIt 18 required lu stewards
that a in ho found fsithful. But with
nue it is a very snmli thlng that 1 should
])e judged of yoli, or of mau's jr-dgment;
-yea, 1 judge n"ýt mine owu sel!, * ** * but
lie that judgeth mne is the Lord. There-
fore judcge nothing- before the tiMe, tili te
Lord comneth." 'fhe one serions considera-
tion for cacli mil is-the uise loie 1 called
upos to makle of this inisrry o! preach-
iug,-to render it effective for bis own
h)enetit and that of others.

lu eonclusion let lis glance st some of
those forms of dutY wbiceh the view O! the
Chiristisan Ministry înay suggest as nü-
cessarily arising out of ItL

riirsi, then, vsE, the ministrations thus
offered,-ulse themn fsith!ully, diligently,
tbanlduly. SupI)oSiug one Of the mul-
titi.îde,\vere to have refused to take bis
shsre o! the bread aud flish from the liand
of the apostie cliarged to provide hlma

with it,-say tromi Judas,.-and to have
sald that lie would rattier receive It from
auother,-!romn Peter or John,--or <perbaps)
directly froin the Lord Himself;-woid
lie bave liad any riglit to, complais, if, for
;vaut of the i,.jected gift, lie liad falntcd
on bishioieard way? And sethe Churcli,
acting under lier Lord's comnmission, lias
appointed those offiers througli -vliose
bauds shallpass to oach. o! lier members
lis or lier portion of meat lu due scason,
and tlioso miulstrations wvhieh aro to, ho
the mnens of its communication. lience
it is one of the foremost duties of tlie
Christian life to seek the appointed por-
tion in the appointed mannor. Nor have
you auy right to expeet a suppiy of
spiritual sustouance sud growth in graee,
uuless you seek it in thîls appoiuted way.
Aud tliis, as well in the publie ministra-
tions of the sanctuary, as in the !orm- of
private nounset sud direction, which vour
alppointeid Parisb Priest is comimissioned
to, imrart. Go to hlm iwith 3'our difficuit-
ies, your doubfs, your sorrows. B3e as-
sured of llnding lu hlmi une -%vhose heart-
feit sympazhy sud ready atte'îtiou wiii
always meet your sipproaches te hlm.-
You wvill flnd that ho values tho priviiege
o! being mnade use of iu this Nvay perhaps
alinost more highly tban any other privil-
ege lie lossesses. And be assured too
tliat wliatever you mnay coufide to, hlmi wili,
be treated as a sacred trust. You inay
speak to hlmi freeiy and f uiiy, as to no
other; kuowing that ho is bound by a
sole'nn obligation to, keep your couusel
luviolate. Not oves a court of justice cati
demand the revelation 'Nf anything thus
conflded to him. It is i aiportant that this
should be elearly known-that it is not
only the Roman Churci and the seal o!
confession to wbich tuis priviiege is
attached, but that it extends to ait. spirit-
unl communications mnade to a Clergyman.

Secoitd!y, do your part lu PRovimiNa Fon
tic ministrations o! religion. This is a
point on which Scripture is very plain.
IlTiey who wait at the sitar are partakeýs
with the aitar. Even so bath the Lord
ordained tbat they wlio preacli the GispeI
sliould live o! the Gospel." -Hence wliat is
contributed to this objeet is to be regarded
as the psyment o! a debt, not as a gi!t.

Titirdl3J, ENcouBAGp- your Clergyman.
You o!ten hear the expression "lstreugth-
en " such a one's Il bands,"-roferring to,
Moses;'s frlends, Aaron and .Eur, ivho, whvble
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thut great mý)dInttr wvas pruying wvith up-
llfted bands fer Israol's vietory la the con-
filet thon raglng below, supportod himt by
holding up his bauds wlheu. they bogan to
droop with fatigue, ad so kopt up the
ciienring spectacle ln viewv of the contend-
iug army. And so every member of the
congregation should seek foropportunitios
of strongtheniup' the hands of tho parish-
p)riest,-remznboring bis wny cures,
auxioties, dificulties,more and bouavier
thant any o! you, my Iay brothren, oa
know or realizo. Oino way of ýbus on-
eouraging your Clergyman, aud porhaps
tho best of ail, aud within the powo" o!
ovoryoae, is by carryilg out our flrst rulo'
and iisi»g bis ministrutions, !uithfully,
diiigently; showing that they areoof use to
you. that yoti sot u value upon thoin.

Foitrthly.-Do somothing more than this,
-HIELP him,-ook out for opportunities
o! giving hlmi roal, active, direct bip.
Make, np your mnines that, boyond the
faithf ul p)erformane of the ordinary duties
of life, yon are botind to do some work witb
a special viow to the advaneoment of God's
glory, and the good o! Rlis Chureb,-sorne
work wherein you ai y take your part iu
earrying out our Lord's farewvell charge to
lus whole Churcb IlProach the Gospel to
(evangelize) every creature "-Il Makze dis-
ciples of ail nations." For, roemiber,-
ail ChiristJs people, and not the Clorgy
only, arc eallcd upon Vo bo, in somoe sonse,
"lfishers of Men."' At uil avents, count
every week a lost week ln wbich sortie
spoojul work of titis kiad bas not boon
done,-u beiping haud givon to your pus-
Ver la soute brandi of Chiurci work.

LaSil?,-?RnrA for hlm. This isu kind o!
help &l wbich aven a St. Puli feels him-
self Vo bo ln aeed, aad for wvhichi ho thinks
1V necossary to ask. "lPruying * * * * for me,
thut uttoruaco muy bo given Vo m3," and
s0 forth. No o caa te.1i how mnucli o! a
Clergyman's sucess, how mucli o! bis
use!ulaess, dopeads upon the beip his
people give hlm by their prayers, 1 suy
thon, brethren, have your rogular tine aL-
lottcd-once a week-V ., ico a week-every
day, -uccording as your opportunities seemi
Vo permait tonly lot it be regular) for offer-
ing up a siacere, heurt-felt pruyer for your
pastor aad bis wvork.

Once agua, brethren, lot me lieg you,-
remember your rosponsibilities "Or your
Clergyman's suceess and prosperity i 1!he

soemns Vo fuil lu aay respeet, coasider
wvhether a portion of the fault doos not lii'
ut your door, aud is not; a rosuit, of qome
negligouce or -zomo failuro out your part.
Thera is no c!ass of mon wvhich is visited
with suci geacral aad such sovoro criti-
oisni as iat of tic Clorgy; no class of moun
o! whoni co inuch is cxpeed, and for
'w-hoso short-eoiings so littie ullowvance i:;
mai10. To a certain extout that is porhaps
justifiable. People have a righit to detnufl
thiat the bauds wvhieli beur tho vossois of
tho sauctuary shall bo cie-ta. To a certain
oxtout, it is gratifyiug. Higli oxpectations
tostify to soma gonieral mioasuro of high
attailaent. But, (1005 not tho question
ocour toa uy snob wonld-bo criie- ave
I donc my sharo towards bringing about the
rosait for the failuire of wvhic[i I ain muk-
ilg complaint? For-lntil I have donc
timis share (if cvem thon), have I the righit
to jndgoanother înu's servant? Buther
soek in this, as lu othor things, tu carry
ont tic golden precept-l fleur ye one au-
othcr's burdons, and so fUlfil the LAW or
O;HIIYST."

And yen, miv youag brothren, who are
now about to bo iavestod -%ithi the Hoiy
Ordor on behaîf o! wvhich these goud offices
are solicited, after iaving served yotir
time l iehlowver nadpreparattiry finctioil
-mnay God speed you lu the greut work
,wbici. lies boforo yon! Aûd muay luis
Spirit who is to day Vo be shed apon you
la power frein on higi-abide with yout
for over,-und enable you for that great
work; thut like your Master you muay
know your sieop, and bo knowu o! thim,
known as shopherds, foeding the Flock,
noV as hirelings, feeding yourselves; so
that lu the eud youn iay Nvitb joy give a
good aceount of your charge Vo tie greut
Siepierd and Bishi p o! Seuls!

Essential Features of the His-
tory of ou> Church,

CHArTER VI.
MISREPRESENTATIONS CONCERNING

THE CHURCH.

It is simaply noV truc Vo say,
That Henry VITI. creatod a now Gliureh.
That Queen Elizabeth creuted a new,,

Chureh.
That the Church -of England is a aew

Churcli about three huadred years oid,
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Thiat site dates lier crigt.. n:-i Henry VIII.
or Que,,n Elizabeth, and tliat ber Offders are
uot valid.

lu she ivas ereated by the State.
Tha t shte was created by Act, of Parlianient.
'r;at 5'uO is not ident;cal witli die Pre-Re-

fornmation Church.
Trîat site separatea frùm tue Cathiolie

Oillurch.
That in refusing and gettitg rid of the eu-

croacients of Roie site separated from the
Catholic Chntrchi.

Tlîat the Roman C ommunion is by itsclf the
Catholic Churcli.

Tliat Cathiedrals and endowvîuents 'vere
Laken from Roman Catholics and handed over
to i1he Ohurcli of England.

Th'at sie rejeets the living voice of the Uni-
v.rsal Church by ber appal to the Primitive
Cbnirch.

'Thatabhe has rejected any part of the Cathî-
olie faitb as set, forthi by any truc General
Co0uncil.

Thut site teaches bieresy, in the Prayer
Book.

That she teaches anlything contrarýy to the
universally accepted traditions of the Churiich.

That auy necessary gift or grace of Goin
can hbc id iii any part of the Clinireli ivlîl
cannot be obtained: in lier.

That lier Clergy in England are one anîd
ail paid by the State.

nat any of lier emoluments, endowvineuts,
or stipends in Engleuid are extracted front t le
pockets of rate-rtyers.

That she tp4cies any one sin-le doctrine
o be rem'ived ii. necpiQ-.'y for salvation,
-,hicb cuuld possiblyjtustify any soul iii leavingr

lier and joining the Roman Chlurchi or any of
the modern Sects.

Which Metliod tends most to the
Salvation of Souls?

"I suppose every one wbo builds, or hielps to
build, or endow, or support a Churcli, -svilI
have as bis chief interest, after the glory
of the Lord Jesus, the salvation of immortal
souls. The only way the Oliurch of Christ
can do any good for souls is to bring tbemi to
Christ. Now, is it most for the glory of God
and the salvation of souls tliat the Churches
should ho cloczÀ for the greater part of the
week, and the outside publie only admitted
to a amall portion of thec sittings prov.-ded, or

that tbe Nvhole slionld be free, open and un-
al)proi)riated ? WVlat is uîost tor the good
of lutinortal souils? -r ist sec the litndrcds
and thotisaiîds of' Chlut ies lu this great count-
tryV 1 1 know sonie (Xý.lrches wvhicih I bave
neyer aceu Open iii ait uiy life. Trlec is one
Cliapel ricar Grosveiîor Square. Lioiotn; wlien
I î)ass it on Stinday iuorning it is ixever open,
for the Ser-vice does îlotcuinencc tittil la'c.
Tliat is one or the difliculties of '.tshioiuable
Chlristiîanity. As for opeiug it on w'cck-tiays,
it. inight ho said îîubody wi'.uld inake lise of it
if it v oe openied. Thtat i-s --othitig to the
point, for tliey slioiidd have- thp opportunity
at ail ,vents. Tlîe openi doors wvou1d be a
staniding rebuike to thi if tliey %vere con-
staiitly passing ýhîeîu h1 ; auil thonl if Ilhey
wcre iii trouble t. ICV miglit hiave aiu aiîswer
tlîat %vou1ld truh;'-. satisfy tlieir lîearts, a,..d
openiî p a giauder, e lIl deeper vision of spir-
itual tlîiugs titan tlîey hll ever lîad before.
So I thiink it %vonhd ho l'or the good o' tlîc
people, as well as for tlîo glory of Go., that
the Clitrch doors shotild stand opii. Jiist
picture to yoursolves the clîaig it wvoi"d
make. 1 know tlia t nuinhers of tired per-
son- votild go and sit dowî frra few minutes.
A nd a Christian carctnkei, wvhose heart was
Î.Uhod Nvith tlîelloly Gliost, iniglit be the iueans
of briiigiug înany of tliese tired unes to tic rest
flit reinains l'or thse puLo-e of Gotl ; aîid so,
on thle whlîe, I arn sure tlîat it would be for
tlie gonil of !otls that ouirOlînrohes shoîîld bo
constantly op)en. aînd %wlien they aire openî for
Divine Service, tliat the seîzts slîoîîld bo free
andi tiiapî)rol)riateul.''

"I1 airn sure if the clichtel were entircly froc
there would ho fresb se 1)0 for thie operalions
)f Christ's JIoly Spirit in tie hearts of those
wliho lise thc Clîurch, and it wvoîld increase the
love of the people fur the Clîuîrcli if tbey felt
it wvas entirely openî to theni -wi,44out distille-
tion."

Lelter Jon lthe Old Country.

Hints to Communicants.

II.--VEL>ltAIONFORt TUE IIOLY COMMNUN-

1IN.

Beforo coîning to f.ue liIoly Coinmuîun-
joni eneh onie shouid spend a certain timo
iii seif-exzîiîîiiatioîî, confession of Siiis
and Prayer. "lLet a mnis examine im-
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self, and so Ioc, hini cat of titat Bread and tlhoo froni ail thy sins. I ll he Name of the
drin of hat up. - ICor.xi, 8. atiier, aud of the Sou, and of the HoIydrin oftlit Cp."- 1 or.xi,28. Glîost. Amen."

1. Soule daýys beforelîatid exainine "You iflay bolievo, niobt certainly,
your life iii secret hefore God. Tliurs- tla hs arc .le words uf the Lord
day, tho day of Uic It.qtituitioni of tIiO Jesus Christ Iinim3f, and you inay corne
Hoiy Cýommlîunioni, anid Friday, the witlî ioy to the Ho1,y Communion, sure
Death .day of our Lord are înost suitable. Ithat your îpast sinisa~re forgiveni." There
Ask yourself if you have kzept e(ch of the youi iili roceive strengthi to figlit more

Tulen Cc.inzadnn.,lodga hi bravely against your tenhl'tations, and to
fuit neauig. lve inore Perfoctly to the honour anid

2. Then confess your sinS to G<>d, oneO glery of God.
by one, and ask for Morcy and Forgive-
nesq. &-iy Psalin li ; applying ecd verso
to your own case. CHIANGES

~N. B.-Ttc Prayer Beokl, ini tic Office INjjrj or E
for the IieIy Commiiunion, gives the fo>l- Chrl fEngland P'opulationi
Iowving iiistructirn to timose whio have î.11- 0Foes TfIIe ee
lion into sin, anîd, haiving booni car,,tess;
about spiritual things, îvish for a ,ivizc A careful study of t'ýe Censtis of 1881

mui coîfot is wrdsar~as ohlî's sItelvs that in that caur tho Chiurch of
"Anid i catîse it is requisitc that no matn

shomld, coule te te Hlloy Cnu. .butL E gland population of the Diooese ivas
Witlt a, full trust iu ('.O's lucrey aud iviti a. 26982, îvhilo accordin.g bo the Census of
(1 .iiet couisc*mencotereo f t.r 1ean 1891 the total 'vas 26130. This gr.-es aof yoi, whlo, by this inleaus, cannot quiet btis
ow.i conscience liereim, bmtt requireth ftîrter -dect'ease of 852. But, sinice tha lous
counfort or v.ouusol, let Iiiii mp ~o eme, )r! duinth eyariiQub Cywsto sotne otltordisc.rest atnt leatued M.itîister tr Ui toIcr-)iQoecCt a
Gon)'s WVord. and oponi itis gief; lit. by t) t. 719b, and iii Quebec County 351 or taktil
riîinistry of Got)'s hioiy Word, lie nia aioee tgo>0o atîîountod to 1149, Li vdnflic henefit of Absoltîtiou, togctfier w:tt thr,à seiln
gliostiy caunsci att'] amivicp. to thie qmîioîimg that in the Diocose of Qiîobec grenerally,
of bhis conscience, anîd avoiding of ail sormiplo
and moubtfuilttess."' outsidc Quelbec City and County, there

Yon P'riiî rist s ~iîiîatogiv Jwas a sliglît itîcrease in t~he Cimurch. of
every~~~ ~~~ o1pruit etvoe-î 1 vît England population, atnountiîîg to 291.

Pvail . :emselvos of this invitation. Go Aid if we turi to look at the numbers
to i.imîî ivitlomit any hiesîtation-mis onîly b)eloniingii WQ al the varions PrGtcstant
desire is to lîolp) you to lend a ChitBo-',es apart frotn zheChurch of Engliand,
life. we find that in 1881 the nT.mîber ivas 39,524

The Invit4itioli frotu the Book of Coin- Ianîd iii 1891 if, ivas 35,690 ;se that thre
mon Prayer (quoted abovo) speaks of wvus a, docrease. of 3,834 and si.ace the
'A bsolitdzoi. " Tite forni. of Absoluitioni loss il Qucb2c City wvas 857, and iii Que.

griven iii tue Prayo Bo for private use bec Couîîbty 2-23 (r iii ail 1080, the lo.ts iii
hy anay Priest of Uic Ciiiu is to be the rost of the Diocese ivas 2,754. Hence
found in the Office for Uic Vis-itationi of i. apoears .iiat duriug the ten ycairs tho
the Sick. So timat after the comifort and total docreasci iii the number of those who
".advice"' is giveli, tiiose words conivey a-éo mot Roryuan Catholios wvas 4,686 out

God's Pardon to the ponitont siiniier:- of a total 66,506 or about 7 per cent: i. c.
" Our Lord Jpsus Chri.qt, v. hio btath h'ft less than 1 Per cent per annum, and the

po%%,c to lus Chtcli to absolve ai sintiers lo:s outside Queboe City and Count.y ivas
whottly epnt ndbeiev~ l' in', of bis oniy 2,457 or considermibly- under prgreat Mnercy forgive thecti'ne ooreeces: Alla

by bis authority comimittcd te nie, 1 absolve, cent in ton yearez. We trust and belXve
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lit, whlen tho next Ccîîsio -S talien, Convocation Week begail its procced-
tltlîotghi thero îniay stili bo SoInle further ing8 on Sunday, June 2lst. At the
lecreaso iii tho Eiîglish population of tic înorning Service the Principal gave his
)iocose, it wvill nuL bo su lroas in the Valedictury Sermon iii the Cliapel. This
ireviouis teln years, and thant thr, Church. Service wvas fc;llowed by the Office of
)f Eniglaîîd Population i'ill, owving to th-3 Holy Baptismi, -%vhen the Boy. H. J.

eal anîd dovotion of our Clergy and PetrY, B3. A., of Quebec, adininistered
cople, anîd tidter the Divine b>îssiiîg the sacred Rite tu the infant daughlters,

,howi a very inarkedl inoere., ,e. o' f the Head Master and 0£. Mr. Brock-
ingtun respectively. In the evening a

'WCrim united Service of the Parish and College
Tb'»e o theCIegy o th ooee, ho vas held iii St. George's Cliorcli, w'hen a

lave flot yet replied tu the Bisliop*-; invita- Sermnon wvas preacîe< -y the Rev. W.
Io>n to be present; next munth at his Bien- Robinsuon, of B3radford Yorkshire,Organiz-
ial Visitationî at Bishop's Col1ego, Len- iing Secretary of the S. P. C. K., for the

uoxvi',1o, should (Io sonas sooni as IlOSSib 0, biorLl of Enind ho lias been visiting
n order that the iinmber to lie provided naftTesrioia nadiml
or înaybo kno'wn and arrangemienis, made Cîaa h emnwsa dial
or thoir rereption. Tmese replies are to suinary of the work of the S. P. C. K.,
Lddrcssini to tIi-ý ]isholp's Chaplain, the slîicingi lîow that Saciety lbas striven tu
Xecv. E. A. Dunu, ]islîopsthorpe, Quebjec. combat and remnove threediscords: (1) Tliat

hetween inan and mnan-by iLs Mfission

Qiecc lercal ibrry. woî'k iii Eniglanid, striving Lu allay politi-
cal strife and to bridge over the differ-

In addition to the books, annoiunccd ences between capital and labor and to
nl our Jule '-\uiniber, as Whdded to the further Chiristian eunigration ; (2) that
[Àbrary throuigl the kiiîciss of the Bey. between ii;Lni and limself,-by its Christ-
2aîuon Richiardson, tlie following work- iaii evidence publications, striving to ro-
ias also beeni presenitedl by Iiiim and is inove tlie C-'.uses of scejiticisîn ; (3) that
iitcred on the Catoblogite, as fol!Iows between nan and God,-by its publica-

Iaii, Ir fCria 2 ~l--ucî tions of Bibles, Prayer Books and devo-
Anotixer of the înissiîîg booîks of the tional works, and by pronioting Lue

îld Lilbr.ty lias bieun dliscovercd aînd re- founding, of Bishoprics andi the ciîdow-
tirned, -.iz.: nienta~nd aid of Colleges.
Eaud, Lifc of ;'r(thbisliop.......LE- BAS On Monday evening, -Junie 22nid, an old

Meinheris of tlîe Libr-ary sliould note Student of tlîe College, tlie Rev. G.
liese books in fthuir copies of the CaLa- Abbott Sîiitli, of S. Jamnes' Churcli, Mon-
oguci. __________ rcal prcaclicd before t1ie represent-itives

liiversït iitIIgii of tlîe University. Tue Sernion w.Ls unue
of the exercises for tlîe B. D. Deg.-ree.

Bisîror's COL~,LENNOXVIn.I.s. Tlierc'w~as zilso a vcry successfal Concert
The Convocation cof the College and on M1onday Eveiiîg, giveui iii Bisbnp)

lie clq'siîig, of the school this ycar, wure \Villi.anus.' Ha-ll hy tue boys of tlîe Cliess
?artictul;Lrly satisfactory. Club.

Siice its .jllhiluo celcjhr.ited wvitlî s<> Ttiesdaty, Jue 23rd, ivitnesscdl the

nueli i-chut lbcre last sinniiier, Lue Colle-e Annual Cricket Match bctweeu Past anud
li~h'd secili to) have stlit4cd. o, -,Il Preseut, the Old Boys, proving- victorious
Irt tif incrc...sed Iîrusperity, aud bnth 1 hy 4 wicketsand, 44 rnus.
roiniise (c, ho before the public eveil we(edcsda;y, Junie 241t1, (Nativity of St.

more proiiiiiiently thait before. 1 Jolin the Baptist) began with a Celebra,
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tion of the Holy Communion ' at 7.15 iLord «Bishop of Quebee, Celebyant, at-
a.rn., followed by Mattins at 8.45. Dur- tended by bis Cliaplain, the Rev. E. A.
ing, the later morning and afternoon, the Dunn, B. A., the Rov. W. Robinson, Or-
School, Athletic Sports attracted a large 1ganizing Sccretary of S. P. C. K., Gos-
gathering of interested spectators. Mc- peller, the Ven. Archdeacoîî Roe, Epis-
bers of Convocation reluctantly Ieft these 1toIler, and the Rev. Principal Adaras,
Isthimian gamnes to assemble for thieir iDeacon. The Preacher -%as the Rev.
business meeting, at which degrees were Johnx Ker, D.D., Rector of Grace Clîurclî,
passed for those who liad qualified for Montreal, whose Sermon ivas .scholarly
the saine. A report; -.vas ceiven o; +ho. amrv fttbe r thc e on
conference of representatives of Chiurch At the conclusion of the Service, din-
Universities, lield in Montreal, on June ner wvas partalzen. of by a great niany uf
lsth, to consuit as to the practicability of jthe Clergy and Visitors iu the large Lin-

aunion for Degrees iu Arts, -iiialogous to 1 ing, Hall.
the actual union whic]î now exists for The Public Convocation begran. at three
Degrees in Diviiiity. The procecdings fo'clock. R. W. Ileneker, Esq., D.C.L.,
of the Executive of Coi.vocation were Chancellor of the University, %vas in1 the
contirined, aud Sir Henîry .Joly dle Lot-! chair. WVitlî him u the platforin were the
biiire wvas re.elected as .-noni-officiali nîcmn- Bishiop of Quebec, Archideacon Ruoe,
ber of that Board. Canons F<>ster aud Tlîorncloe, the Rev.

In the eveiiing, the Boys' dance, onie .J. Ker, D.D., A. D. Nicoils, Esq.,
of the miost enj oyable eveats of the whol e Ikgistrar ; Honi. H. Aylnicr, (Richmiond)
year, Nvas lield in the BisIîop Williams' and Hon. J. G. ]Robertson, (Sherbrooke).
Hall. The hall was prettily decorated, the Rev. W. ]Robinson, the Rev. E. A.
and the dance was one of the best and Dunn, Bishop's Chaplain, Dr. G. T.
jolliest on record. The gucats wcre re-. Russ, H. J. IH. Petry, H.. ead-
cuived by Mrs. H. J. Hamnilton Petry, miaster of the Schiool ; the Professors of
wife of the licadmuaster, whlo also pre- tiie ColIgege, and others. Tuie Bisliop
sciittd tic prizes wvon in thle Sehiol Williams' Hall wvas crowded tb> the drors,
sports. anmd the proccedings were, as tîsual, of an

On Thursdlay Iuorning, Matt-ins was, interesting character.
2ad at 7, followcd by a Celebration of. Tie Chancellor opcncd the Meeting

the Holy Communion. At 9.30 tîxe An-; witli an addrcss, iu which lic reviewedl
nual Meeting o>f the Alina Mater Society the events of the past ycar aud spoke
t<îuk place wvitii Archtleacon ]Roc, DA D, !clecrf ully of the present position sud
in the chair. The following ollicers were ifuture prospects of the College. The
electcd for the enistiig year: Presidenit,,progrcss cf tuie JuilceFuend wvsrcferred.
G. H. Balfour, Esq., of Montresi ; V ice- to and also the nced of Endowznents.
Pre.sidents, G. R Hooper, Esq., Moni- Hi% Lordship the Bishiop of Quebec,
treal; and the ]Rer. Canon Thornelon, ifollowed withîl an able speech, reviewing
D.C.L., Shecrbrooke. Conunitt.ce: E. t st soine length the work of the College in
G. July de Lotbinière, Quebec ; Rev. R. the past. eniphasizing its incrcased pros-
Hewton. Lachine ; Rev. Prof. Parrock,, perity at the present time and the liberal
Lenuoxviile ; Secret-iry-Trcsasurer, Ern- j donations whuiicll the University lîad lately
est B. Cochrane, Esq., Lennoxville. At received. lie spoke particularly of the
Il tie Convocation Service took place, jfact that the school was not set apart
consisting of ChieraI Celèbration of the 1 entirely for tiiose of the Chiurch of Eng-
HQly Communion and Sermon. Tiiose'land, but iras non-sectarian. ie referred
taszing part iu the service were; The 1too te egrand work, the S. P.C. K.
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lItd duonc in Caniata foîr thu Clixirch and giveuî by M\fr. J. H. R. Mtîlson, of Mii.
Edutcatitîn, andi ciiiicluie( ani entertain-'treal, and flou. E. 'J. Price, Quebec.

iug' aiddress aniid -rettapplause. The S. P. C. K., hiad prinised a like
Thie Piîiiîail'.ï Pjîi)rt statud that the Sunli ou conxditiuon that certain p>rufessor-

Velcral resuits of the wuork of the OCllege ships were fully utdoved. Tu place the
1h:1 bueuu satisfactîîry. Fcîrty-five stu-, condition of the Jubilce Fuind ini a ilut-

aciîti %vere reliîurtut. iin the COlluge, and >1heil, hue would Say that thley iuoi hiad
t!îu in the- Div~iiiity 1?aculty, wlio were ý4r1OO<J certin. TLhere -%VaS iceside%
all graduates. Tirt.y-thirce wertc ini Arts, abojut $.14,000 iu the air, but $5,0OO of
of whuun twveity-seiut %v'ere ftilly natri- tiS mias de1îendent un tlueir obtaining
culateil. ()nly foiur lmad graduatud thiis' ý5,OOO ii.)re whichi wua itt yet in the

o îr ne tligClassical 11ocniîra The a;ir. Iii a feiv words, thuere were $41,000
iiei Calundar ctintainiei it onily a refer- ,obtailied, '314,000 ini the air alla $5,000

Cence, the Rciiî>rt sa;id, to the %tîrk tif thle'tli«t inust beotau.
coilege, and SeoladMedical Faculty, The Chanceillor i'as thien caiiedj upon

b)ut also ait acctiunt of the Dental Ofillege te conifer the dgres m duty whicli lie
tu ueuerentyafuiaean cfUcperfoined antidc enthusiastic applause.

D4011ijuiou College oif Mâusie, also rculntly Tie conferring (if the dental degrees anjd
affiliated. A proposal, froin a Lidies' dhtose (if Arclidcaciui Roc and .Rcv. G.
Co'>BCge ici Oiitariui liail lien dleclinied with Abbiutt -Siuith broughit out prolugied ap-

17egîtt. The work (if s1îeci;îl facultics liai plause.
benî satisfactory. Thu lulqwbel: (if stu- The folloiigr is a list of the degrces con-

.îenits was tie larguet on recird inot ere.ai f the Colluge and School
1the faculties tif Arts ani Diviinity ami the 1 Prizes:
sauneu nuliglit lie sajid tif thc M.ýedici Facul-
ty nii Monîtreail. I %vas hlis imnpression,
the Principal sait], tiat ili no year (if ru-

cit tinies bil there bieen better wcirk
:iuu genral ctulct on the part <îf the

sttiuets, al tof ail the mihiers (if thc
Institution than lu i the liresenit year. lic
luadiniteil witIi îlensurc that somei ocf
their recunt Grad.ttu.tcs biadildonce well in
teaching and wcre taigthe hea,-dship)s
<if iumortant local Selois. The Mýission1-
ziry WVork oif the cilflege Ilai beeuu WeL- il-
lustratud by te labîîour.î of the Revs. I. N.
lCerr anil C. E. Bis1ît,îî on the LaLbrador.

R:1e ceîulîi uct close vvitheiut sonie rcfer-
ence to the .Juluilee Funil. A year agi,
thlat day it ctî-itc leiss thanl $,000.
Till Ducemuher 2nd,189l), its pîropîortionms
ivvre sindur. Thun M.Nr. R. liainilton,
D. C.L., f if Quebec, gatve it an inîpetus by
-ln offler (if $20,0111> on coînditioîn that

S IOOOî) wa.*; siihscri1ît..u bt.ierc the 3lst <if

July. 196. Vih t-i <'ulitionu liad heen coin-
plieti witlî hy- Julie 3rei. Bcsilric that,
tw-ê s1crjt'.n if -$53000' luat buelu

DEr.itEEs.

I.C L.(Iu'nq'ri.s cau.,zaj-Ven. Arch-
detucon Rue, D. D.

B. I.-Thie ltev. G. :Iloljott Smith, M. A.
M.* A. (in, criurs)-Tlue 11ev. «M. 0. Snmith,

IAB.1). Il. 1). Hamilton, B.A., M.D.
R. E. Ilowc. .1

D>. D. S.-E. B. Rilhotson, J. S. lbbotson,
Il. J. S ,Llicllol. J. E. Mauifettc, T. D'A.
Tansey, R. 1,. Watson, E. C. Mari -1, H. C.
Me[Conineil. WV. J. KCerr.

B. A. (aî ciiidni.)-A. A. llrickisigton,
B.A., London.
B. A. (in courj.-W.ý. E. Thorneloc, 2nd

class Clas4sical Ilonours. B. A. Planche,
option (M.Nath and Science) 2nd class. W.
G. M. Rlobertson. opition an.tI.sd llistorv)
2nî1 class. IL P. Bovlc, option (CJassics aud

Mld. Luincr,) 2nld chu.ss.
ScIIOLAIRZIIIPS, PRIZES:. ecC.

JIIVI.YITY FA'CVLTY.

Ilnensel Prizc (Rceadiing in Glhaliel)-W.
rBarton. B3. A.

D)r. Ilii.itCs Prize for Ilebrew-G. Pyec,

Dr. ll<tsPrizes for sermons-tii B.
Watson, B. A. (2) W. A. Gutstin, D. A.
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Prof. Wilkinson's priz'. for Pastoral Theo-f Freticli Prize, Forin V, .... ... aknc
Iogy-\V. A. Gustin, B.A. Frenchi Irizc, Lowcr Sehlool, .... ... Stoor
î'itst Clnss prizeq (î5 per Cent). -B3. WVatsonl, Prizc f'or Ma-raig ........... Ilagar
B.A. WV. A. Glustin, 83. A. 1Englisli Liturature and Jliitory, Furai [V. .

Ch:tncellor's Prize (bt.st aggregatc ini Uni- W. Godo
versity)-B. WVatson, 1I. A. Comîinended c. Mr. Brockington's Prize for Composition,
W. Mitche1. Fn I I ùe

ARTS FACULTY, j Mn. Ae:k1om*s Pnize flor Math. Paîpurî,
Fonni VI ......... ..... .. Bilîîgsy

Prince of wales, Medal, (Classics)-C. W'. Prize for Classics iii Luiwcr School,.....0....
£Mitchell. Garrutheîrs

Glenera.,l Nicolîs Scholarsbip(Mt)-o Shorthand Prize,................. ... Cassils
adjudged.

Harrison L'rize, (Theologiciti Essay)- E.'Dvzr îzs
M. R. Burns. Forin VI,............................... Sise

.Mackie Pnize, Latin Essay-G. F. C. Caffin., V, ........................ A. mackininon
L.nlglish Essav-c. W. Mitchell. I V, ...................... W. Gordon

LeRay Scholarship (Frcnchi.)-Not ad- Ill ............................... Carter
judged. il ..l.............................Pricc

Frenchi Prize (Dept. of Public Instruction) Foint PRIES:
- A. W. Dutton.

FirtCassrii.e<2d yar-C..Mtchl: VI--1. (Gov. Gen. )Iedal.) 2. C. G. Mac-
G. F. Cas Cafis A.n lIWnelc-(.W.ll cel kinznon.

cx- . 0.CafiiiA. I. Wrtel. .V-1. A. lMackiniion. 2. Monkill.Dr. Allnatt's Prizes for Ilebrcw-3rd. ycar iI. .csis .cmis
Nono adjudgred, 2nd. ycar, C. 'W. Mitchell. I.-.Casl.2Cunn.
Istyear J. 0. Tannar. 1 l1]er. 2.Catr

Prof. WVlkinsoi,'s Pnizc (Grocek Tst.)-WV. iI-.Pie .Sagns
E. Pattersou. After the distribution of 1'rizes an able ad-

Prof. Parnock's Prii.c (Latin 1Pros)-C. dress -%as givcn by the 11ev. WV. Robinson of
W. Mtchll.CoîanededG. ~. . Ciff'î.the S. P. C. K., England, folloiwed by- someW. 'itcell.Comenteil . F C".Cafin.interesting rexnanksofroin the Chancellor and

The 11ev. G. Abhott Siînitla's Prize (Un- then Convocation concluded with thc sing-
.-een Translation) G. P. C. Cailin. in.- of thc National Anthieni.

Principal's Pri7e for Political Economy- [n thc cvcning a Conversazione -%a hel
J. W Waymnan. iii Bishop Williams' Ilall and was very large-

Prinicipal's Pnize for Eng. Litcrature-J.W. ]y attended. Mrs Scarth received t'ac gncests,
Waynian. siti yMsWiknoadMisBgl.

Prof. Scartlî's Prize for Ilistory-E. G. sitdbMr.ilionad islagcy
S in3pson.

Mr. Acklom's Pnize for Science-B. A. JeflILEE FtiS'.-Tlit followving- surns have
Plant nu. becît reccived or roiised toiwards the .Inhi-

Bî:îxor's CoLî.uciF Sciioot, PRinE LIST*
The ( overnor Gener.il's. Medal...... SInith
The Lieut -GTovcnnor's Mdii..... in. 31gay
Tîxe Ciîancellor's Prize,................. %ith
Dean of Quebec's Prize................. Smith
The G. 't. White Prize,...... Notawçardcd
Irving PLcize, ... ........... ............... Carter
Ilcad àlastenes Prize, ................. Steer
Ohi Boys, Pri7se.... ~........ M )cKiiinon
(mre;atcst Service Prize, .................. Sise
Dept. of E.ditatio.n tPnizc for French ... Sînith
Srienice Prie,..................M....Norkill

'ThcflAI.~r~nIT'..~ S Iligar'The Rbertso..... e............ W. G ord on,

tee Fund:
Almount prcvious:ly acknowledged..$ 10,7.87 S2
lon. R.11. Dobeil, M.P., Qttclec 500 00
Dr. C. E. Elliot;ý Qnchcc .... ....... 5Si 00
Ilancount Srnith, Esq., Quebue .... 1') 00
Il. D. Hamîiton, Es~M. D., Mont-

real .............................. 10 0O
Il. R. Goodday sQ.<.ucher ........ ~ 5 0
S. Augustine's, Kilburn (Ofrertory

per Lord Bishioj of Qucbec) .... t2 50

Total ......... .2 32
Aot$,10more arc urgcntly relu ired in

order to obtain Uic Grant of..EI,ili offéed by
the S. P. C. K-
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Notes.

The ECditor would eall the speciai atten-
tion tbis month of ail contributors to the
Diocesan Gazette tu, the notice lu the Fost-
script that lie -wisbes to receive ail items
o! news, &e., by Auguotliitb, iustead of the
usual day. August 2Oth. This is requircd
iu order that lie Miay bave the September
Nuiuber publisbed aud mailed by Satur-
day, August 29th.

\Ve understand that the Rectory of S.
James' Cathedral, Toronto, bias becs offer-
ed te the Rt. 11ev. E dward Sullivan, D.D.,
Lord Bis;hop of Algoma, aud that it is prob-
able that fie wvlll resign bis Bishoprie and.
accept tbis new appolntment.

DISTRICT NEWS.

STo~NrjA..

The 11ev. G. F. Hilibard writes:
On Sunday, July ahb the 11ev. Eý. j.

Etheriugton, B3.A., of Wycliffe Collegp, For some time past efforts have beecu
Torouto, wvas iustituted aud iudueted by! made to, restore the CLurcli lu this Mis-
the ]3isbop to the Temporal sud Spiritual' siou, and aitliough mueli bas bees accom-
Riglits o! the Bectory o! Trinîty Churc, lisbdb h il fvrosfins nQucbec. We cougratuiste Mr. Ethierin plsdbyteepo!vrosfedau
ton upon bis uew appointient, sud heartKyý our Churcli building is now lu a thorougli
wceomne llm am()ngst us as One Of the stste of repair, tbie,.e stili remains suo-
Clergv- o! the Dioeese, sud we trust that thing te lic doue in deeorsting snd furuishi-bce afid bis Parish iuay buth. le mui
blessed in their new relations ue to the. iug. The wvalls, ceiiing, Vestry, sud Bood
other. Sareen ouglit to lic suitaslly coioured, the

The boys of the Cahda hi n fChanei earpetcd aud a new Frayer Desk
the Maie Orphan Asvlum liad theirAinuna suljpli'Jd. To suceed lu doiug- this we
l'ie-Nie to Lakie S. ,Joseph ou July 21th. need sud ask for outside nid, but before it
The kinuess o! mauy I ricuds combiued is givea w'e shal lie ssked nu doulit -%vbat
witb fine westber eontributcd tu its c;om-
pllete an<essd ail ýzpeut su enuoyalile the Congre.gation have doue fur them-
day. selves t(>wards the restoration of their

The 11ev. James Maçarthur, Vicar of AIl Churchl. Tiiey bave paid for the labour of
Saiuts',:Sou"t.hAtonganac.<mpauicd 'shinglillg the Churfli; bewu and drawu

y r.Marartbii saileci from Liverpool th(% 1cams, for the floor sud liroglit f rom
oa%u bar t13t... 3har >ngohi," o ahri- Quelic the boards sud (ther material used
in (2uelic aboit Auýust shb, suid xvjii lie the liy the carpcntcrs lu reliuilding the iuterior.
gue-sis of the ilisbopi. '.%r. Mncarthur bas At presm~t, they are r<'sturing the dhlapi-
pronijscd to preaeh (in Sieptemlier ist at the dtdGaeadsdbign ost i
(>peuiv- Service o! the ]3îshop's Visitation sawed faord nd matrilin log teai the
of bis (Jcrgy at Lenno\ville. aefrnwmtiltoeprth

-- feuce. Toi makethe interior orour Churo.li
])uring the mouth o! July the 11ev. R1. A;- loth prett-y aud c-hurehllike we necd Ouly

]?arrock bas lwuChaî,laiu of S. James,
Chureli, Cac.-ona, sud M\astAer e! the Clergy! fr01» $30.00 to $35.00, but eveul su sniail a
HOUSe Of Rest. The niumber o! Clergy sumn canot ho raised wItbiu tbe Mission.
Staying at the House of Rest bas not bcýu' itseîf wvlere the people are very poor sud
large. The folloiug bave partak-en of its,
hospitaiity for peilods varyiug from two «%ve are coustraiucd t<) ask the assistance
days to three Roes:-h 1v. Thos. L. :o! k-ind f rit-nds who desirc tu se the
Alior.u, B.D., Churcli School, Toronto, 11ev. Churcli faliries o! the Piocese prcserved
Beni. 1> Lewis, Iberville, F. Q., 11ev. John 1
Remp B.D., Leeds Village, F. Q., aud 11ev, aud nde beautifuil sud iseet for the W or-
F. J. .3 Allnatt. D.D., o! Bishop's Coliege, ship o! the Must 111gb.
Leinuoxville. TIc Chapiain for this monthi
is the Rev. G. F. Eibliard, B.A.i

In our last issue wve aunouuced that four LE1xvLEpupils !rom Compton Ladies' College had Th e AC.Satrpos:presented themseivcs for the University The contrsct for the extension o! St.
A. . Eaiinaion.Me arc glad now te

be uile to add that they ail passed, two of Georges' Church, Lennoxvllle according te
tbem Vith higbh Marks, sud that eue, MISS the plans o! Messrs CIift sud Fope Arebi-
Mary Brooks, stood at thc bend of ail ex- etbsbe wre oMsr .G
armined throughout the Province of Que-tesbsenaaddteMssD.G
bec, obtaining 92 per cent. o! full marlks. Loomnis & Sons. Sherbrooke. The work
The Coliege iscertaiuly meeting with onet -wiil le proeeedcd withi i inmediately.
success snd is gaining iu the .go e opio
o! the public. Its prospects fer the cern- A1peul o! Harringtou'stubular behls (uew'
iDg year are excellent su mucli used in. Eugiaud) bas been given
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by tho Misses Mokuze f Laugdon
Hill1, Louiuonville, to be plaeed hl te 110w

tuwor. IL !S hopod that titis gyoueî'uus do-
nation îuiay bo aul induceineit Lu uLhers to
-ive cithQL' a incioriai N'iudlow, or ln

Soi110 other way to colitriltOt ti> thO ad(ornl
montu or Gudl's flouse.

UJj-ii'tIiEA~D
he Rev. *W. U~. Fauleoner reports:-
ie beaultit'ul stalueul glas indowv, ex-

eeted by the Nvellli nuw'n artist, MUr.
Sponce, %vas iu its place ln the Chaucel of
S. 1>otir's Church, Biaulz Lio u 'Sunday,

'fli Bto%- 11. C. iaulbs reports:-
D)r. Rol>îllard lias kziudiy plaeed nt the.

disposai of the Silver cro>ss ])ispensary of1
'the King's Dauiglters a sîîitabie roojo, off
lis dlrug store, f ree ! r'efit, and te foliow-

igsoins have be reeived thr'uogh iMrs.
Williarm Whit.ohead towards the sanie

ubjet:Mr.A. F. Gault o!Mut£ l
$20.110; M1r. J1. S. Bond of Boston, $5.ui0; MNr.
T. H. Brown of 'Montreai, S:).oo: MIrs. Jauek
of Mlontreai, $2.0O. Aisto recoived, a, geuti-lu
niiaiî'-, dressing gown frontmus a
Taylor. Ou Sunday Juiy 12Lhi.ttt Lite fter-

«Jiîy 12L0. IL iws ereecu. tu te gtelry u1 nlooni mleeting of Ui iusDagttr
God by the Ladies' Guild, thu Presîdelnt tlîreeadiioa menbr r adte
the tini te icmuoy %va-, duvoted tu tlîî ,adtinlneutr, vr itittu

Impose bemng Mrs. peuhiale. Onrer to the Order fl thu "«Lady uf the
'IIuis littie baud of Cihoîd:i %vrzrlias l u Dom ' rinionpy n

no'ver uo;îiibored mure Vîiau iu n~'îr ai"ruahpyad.îecbu .vr
<Lus wiîcriuiud~sai '.houold osib Sijon ro NeNwport and baek msx.yiiles>

]y bu nîcîoiirs) yet il; liai completely for- ; tîdfer tIm auispicýes (if te Ladies' Uoild.
uiliul LIw interior of the Chutrch Nvith Mcisuptyis foi'.vt r.adMs
Jews, Orgali, carpetb, nîattiug, &v., tho Appiet>ul in ttheir reeut loss by searlet

latest 'rift beiug the Window. foe(r o! thleir briglit littie Soli Percy, ae
.Ail the' rneibers of tIe Guiid reg-retix 'as l ~îptyi h eprii

losio Mus.Qeuhie wh is laviu B aek iiitue as tLîey are niewcunîcrs5 aud had
J 2:ic. heyhowver'vecum Vu reorulost live littie mies lu England, so tiiat

o! a former muozuber, Mrs. Evans, wvîu is they are nuow left with olie littie dauiglîter.
skilied ii lic-1 art o! eimbrtuiterv; aud vi- Two niarriages of proiiiiient interest

ion (>' cast Aiar rouak e..glaâdut<><>i place, ou tle 15tli and 2tlJi of July
tve future. rpspe;tiveblv:-Mliss Hlenu tlhvei -Johnu-
*ruic wvindow is readyv Lu bu dediuatcd by 'son t -Mr. Edward Fraser o! Sheorbrooke
oulr ]3îshop «hlo wili be glaiy %velculile(j aud Miss EdLiLI Eunlily Hall to Mr. IIarrv
(in lus roet fron Labradlor. Lawroee cad At the former Lime

The sev'erai cougreg atiomis o! Vhi large .Rev. Canon TLorut'lot- D. C. L. uf S1er-
I>arishl are relpairiîig:r the litoçry aiMpebrookt" per!orîncl te eercemuuy assistecd
Cirove. by th(; Intinoibent. On both oeviinsU tIe

Cluirel was Litautifiilly devorated and the
XE'~ xîu~sr~.Serv'iev iargely atteuded.

'~'îe ~ev EdarB. lUîsband writes:- l is a, cauise or -encrai satisfaction tii
1 *'ui egladl L lie able to report that thIe 001 Cluirvl eiiuunity tat Mr. .J. 1t.
Cthu..h al, Ncw Carlisle wviI1 shortly but Wile0x, %Vbo llasý slowNv su nitocî iîîterest
eipletei. Contî'aîts liave been let fur and ability ini VIe develupînieut o! musical
tle Spire and Iluterior. IWorlzc utIc i' ire- VastA,"nd taIlent siacle en tIl
Ias already cointimeed. Tv(wardls Vhis, lias nîiost kindiy avrepted the leailersipi
objî'et. the, S. iludre.%v's Giiild have becn or St. Luk&ts Chioir.
ivorkiwg biard sànce Febrtiary last, and

Ihîsr laourswereervaed ith occcs T1e newi Chanî'el Winclow ci! St. 3ai'
ont -Tiy ILîtI "'heu a succe-s!oi sale or worki ltrh irco-e ot(,ncoyo

wa-4 ieldhl Hal, -vlii(Ii rtli .1'th late MiNrs. Rivhardson -%vas (ldicateil ou
lihuit 150,a sRît ar xceiugtloir, Wednc'sdlay 4eveuing, July lst, avua'

exmeia lui. Or thaukis are speeialybcgtenftI m<sceltcMiiî.

alsîo to Urs. W\ý. L. lieiîpiter wbto Lvok oficited, assisted by tew Ites. 'q. A. Ad-
joharge of tIlc teshniets, and to ail for c, A. H. Moore,, and Lue Thc'uîîitbent. A
lIe eîtergelleý Nva-y ini wliich thcy worked. suitatbi" Service Nvas- tmsed, pniUt.rd copie'ý
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l>eiîag distributed amnoîg tie (Jongrogattin.
'l'ho 1ev. G. H1. Parker hiad been announiced
lx) doliver an address, but was prevented
hy inîdisposition, and lais place ivas takcen
10., thc Iast mîoment by the Rural Deau and
tlie Iîîcuîîîbent, wlao siioke of the litracss of
O'aieli a gift for beautifylng the House of
(;oX, and also dIwOlt taponl the life of the
de.,ceased lady, c1(iiinenorated by the new
WVindow. At the close of the addrcsses the
Te ,Douit was suuag, and thit Benedîctioa
%wab pronouneed L1y the Rural Demi.

At the base of the Nvindowv is the follow-
ing inscription: "Tfo the Glory of God anal
in iîinîury of Charlotte Elizabecth, viteocf
11ev. Canon Richardson, fornmerly I . euaun-
lient of this ?arisb, wvlîo entered 1 nto rest
Jâme l7tb, 1894."1

Canon Rtichardson deljgbited and beaielit-
cd bis old parishoîters by staying about a
niontlî with them, au(d gave further tokien
of lais intorest in the place by presentiug a
p'air of fiue brass vases for the Altar of St.
1>aul's Church.

Auother addition to te turîtiture of the
Clialncol of this Chureli is a bandsoiîae brass
Alîuîs Diali, ptircbased witb mionoy kindly
olTered by the late Mr'. Lûeîîl P>ope, îîot
long before bis lnnîented death.

WATEM1VITE,

'flic Rev. G. liaiîarskold, U-miîeral
MNiss'ionary to, the Swvcdes iu the United
States, 'wbo recently v'isited aud iiiiinister-
ed tu lais -otintrymneu in and about Sher-
brooke, lias secured for thacni a continu-
ance of sinitar iiaiitrations through te
11ev. P. Edvard Ltund o! tho sanie ntion-
ality.

Mr, Lunid bias beu a Congregational
3Minister tothe Cliese initheir owul tongue
fur eiglit yoars and -%vos asked to lic a Su-
l)erinteiMIeflt of tlaat religions body's
Misio Stations in Chinaa. But for sone
tie, and espetially lu the course of the'
past year, Mfr. Luud bas bocai recoguizlng
muire anmu ire the dlaims o! an Apostolic
and National Cbrlstianty, ai of the Ris-
Uorie E'pisoopate, aud abouit three mouths
ago howas conirnied by Jiishcp) Potter, of
New York, aud is uow a Candildate for
4ioly Orders, ud bce is al.stiiied for re-
iiowed missionary work uder the suris-
diction of Bishoji Gray'cs iiu China.

31r. Luud bas bis bcadqtiartcrs hit Wat-
erville, wlaere the greatcst fluiiber of the
Swedles of thesc parts are living, aud lie
),iods Swedish Services lui St. Johui's

Churclà, in tvhich ho, and bis countrytlun
are heartlly tvelccmne(l, andmi lîre bhey Arf)
dellghted to wv(rShip God ami heuar lus

Vrdin their ownl iiîcther--tczitgte.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Edtv. Sp)rigliags inviteult thae
s(,b>lftrs and teachiers cf the North Iatlpy
saaîîday sochool te a happy gatheriig. on
their promises iu the afteruoon cf Donail-
inion Day. Fine weather, gaies of aIl
sorts, and ten, under the trocs, 'vitti a
whviole-liearted bospitality, ccnabîned tu
inake the tintie jrnss quicklyaud eîjoyably.
Th- ycUiig p)eople, tbrough the 1t«. E. A.
W. Kitug, voîeed, tîteir hemrty amireulation
of the generous recepticu accrded thom
-)Y Uacir kind bcst aud hostes, and on de-

l)artinug cered tiacia lustily.

lucre tas a royal tilne te otiier iiigflît
at Pointe Bleue. Lake Sù. Johnu, upoai tic
occasion of the horne-comng witlî lais
Brideo! 31r. Kirkpatriek, the roev(-totd
agent of the Hudson Bay cipa1ay. and
Warden cf the littie Indian Clîuruh. A
large nuxuibero a> ritis met thean at Ro.
liearval tapon thoir arrivai by train front
Chicouttimil a!tcr tlieir aseentof te Sague-
nay. Afterdi<iîg at Mr. B. A. Scott's, thu
party w'as driven te the home cf ]%r. snd
Mrs. Kirkpatriek nt Pointe Bleue, wlierc
the Indiis upona the ItesLrvo, turtacd out
in fuîtl force te treleoinio thein %witlî dis-
charges of inusketry, bon tires, tc(. 'flic
fetes wc rc kept tip the following day', wlion
thc- Bridegrooi. entertaiiaed te wh'ole of
the Iuttians at a >ificalt Ur big feast.
Tlrhcr vvas alsc a wvar da tl u it wlhaole
pilace aroipnd was dcrateat %vithi flags, Otc.

Tue Editor Ibegs Vo.-oknowla'd(getthe fol-

Waller, Valtartier,ff); le.P ue,(>
11cv. G. Il. A. ýMurray. (13)>; Very 11ev. Deait
Nomnîsaii, il; MUrs. Wright, lllcatresl, (1>;
11ev. E. J1. Etberington, <1); liev. L. C
Wurtèe, (12)! Mrs. NNarner, Quebc, (1.)

Also tho folloviîîg. for 1895:-Rert. W. T'.
Forsythe, ($2); 11ev. L. C. Wurtele, (12.>

Ali iteatîs cf News, ee., intamdcd for the
Secptcn1be-r Nualier ,shcould rencli us eun (lx
bieforc Augwit l.Stl.
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QÇEBEC MOIRNING ÇHPNICLE

ESTABLISHED 1847.

The Dailq " Chronicle," the onlg9 rorning paper in Quebec
contai-inçj the latest intelligence front ail parts of

the uorld up to fixe o'clock euerij daij, -is-
deliuered at thie l2esideuce of sub-

seribers or maileci to all
parts of Canada at

six ]DOLLAW3 PZCR LNNVIM

TH E QUEBEC GAZETTE,

:Established 1764.:

C-JIubs7ýeZ eve-ry Sensa Morn-ncnt*n
7ga~n epï!7m f/enews oJUew 7c

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

In Freuch. and English, in ail 8tijles andi Colours, aud at tlie
lonwest possible prices, at the Job Office, nuder the

super-visiou of~ Mr. Pierre Grenier, Fore-
mnan of th:is Department.



GR. ]RENFREW. & Co,,
x BY SPEOIA.L APPOINTMENT x

JVurrier-D to H. M. the QUEEN,

Qur, -BC
5, Kini- Street (a),Coronto.

zFUR COATSz
IN ASTIRACAN, IRACOON AND SEAL.

LADIES' FUR LINED CIRCULARS, Capes, Muifs, Boas, &c.

ae7?,le77be72,'s Pur L.iecl, Coctts and c Calgs.

(TIafc-anteect JF'aterproof Coats.

Feit IfaIts fro721, 6W thbe best 77flalePS.

Ourv customers uwil obtain tlie best goodls at thie loùwest price,
1-licli is ma&kUecl ou cadi- article in plaiu figu-re,

-AD

Ail discounts axe give. 'to thte paohaoer


